
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

August 14th , 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

Weekend 

Saturday 5:00 PM 

Sunday 10:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن االول 

 الطاهَر حرسهه 
َ
إن الحجر ختمه اليهود، وجسدك

  الهههيهههو  الهه هههالههه ،   ههههههها 
 
  

َ
 لهههمهههي

َ
الههجهههلهههودق لههه هههلههم

 
 
 لهههاهه هههالههه  الهههحههه هها ق لههه لههم لهههوا 

ي
الههصهههاهها، واهههه هها

 
 
َ الح ها   الهمهجهد ، يا م  ط 

َ
السماواِ  هتفي ال م

 
 
 لهمهاهِ همق  الهمهجهد

 
   ههها الهمهسهيهدق الهمهجهد

َ
لق امتهم

، يا محَب البشر وحدكق 
َ
ك  لتدبير

 

 نشيد رقاد العذراء باللحن االول 

   لهههداك مههها 
 
ههه ، و    والِدِتهههِم َحهههفهههلهههِي الهههقهههتهههولههه  

 
 

 االلهههق  هها هِم ا هتههقهاههِي ا  
َ
تهرتهِي الهه هالهه ، يهها والههد 

هلهقهِ  ههَ  
 
هِم ا ة الهحهه ها ق ونقهفهاَهتههِم ت

 
 
ا
الهحه هاِ   همهها  

 م  الموِ   فوَسلاق 

 

 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس

  
 
هي
ا
هِ ها
َ
  لها اض  ق  ها ههها لهد ل

 
  
َ
هم
 
 ملطق

َ
لقد ذاع

 ،
ي
ههها  إلههههه  

ي
 بهه ههها هها

َ
ههلههي الههه ههقهها ههد لههكمههم، الهه ي  هههه بههد 

 
َ
  خههك 

َ
ههمههي

 
 الهه هها ههلهها ، و ههل

َ
 ةههقهه هه هه 

َ
و وضههحههي

 ،  ذو اله هههلهو  الهمهاهو  
ق   ا   ههها اُ   اله ها ة البشر

  خكص  فوسلاق 
 
 إبتها إ  المسيِد اإلله  

 

Troparion of the resurrection (1st tone) 

While the stone was sealed by the Jews and soldiers were 
watching your sacred body, You rose, O Savior, on the third 
day, giving life to the world.  Wherefore, O Giver of life, the 
powers of heaven cried out: Glory to your resurrection, O 
Christ. Glory to your kingdom, glory to your Plan of 
redemption, O You who alone are the Lover of mankind. 

 

Troparion of the Dormition (1st tone) 

In giving birth you have preserved your virginity and in 
falling asleep you did not forsake the world, O Mother of 
God.  You have passed to life being the Mother of Life.  
Through your intercession, save our souls from death
  

Troparion of St Basil  

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of 
life for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God to grant us great mercy. 

 10th Sunday after Pentecost 
  

بعد العنرصة العارشالاحد   

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

ي 
 
 قنداق الختام لرقاد العذراء باللحن الثان

ههه   َههه  القهههفهههاَههه ، 
ع
ههه 
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َ
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هِ ههط
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َ
  الهل

 
  
َ
والهرجهاَ  الهوةهه هد

ها ا  الهحه هاِ  
ا
 ها ا ة الح ا ،  قا

ا
ق  ا  ما  

 
وال مو 

َها الدا ِ  القتول   ق 
َ
  مستود

 
 م  سكَ   

. 

 الرسالة لألحد العاشر بعد العنرصة

 مقدم  الرسال 

م َايلا،  حَسِب اتكاللا َا م
 
 لتك   يا   ة  حمت

،  ههالهمهسههتهقهه همهه ر َ 
  هالههر  

َ
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هد َِ  هههها ال

ا
ابهتههههجهوا  

 التسبيد
 
 يايق

 )11 – 9: 4كورنثس   1الرسالة )

 هها  ههحهه  الههرسههَا  ِخههري 
َ
بههر 
ا
يهها ِإخههو ، ان َد لههد  

هها  ههد   هها 
 
 لههاههمههو ق ال 

َ
هها مههجهه ههولههون

 
 
ا
الههلههاأ، لههم
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ا
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 َههامههاههه ر َ 
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َ
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َ
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  ههلههحههتههِمههاق 
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ن
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 االحد العاشر بعد العنرصة
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Kondakion of the Dormition (2nd tone) 

Neither death nor the tomb could hold the Mother of God, our 
watchful Protectress and our unfailing hope. Since she is the 
Mother of Life. Christ who dwelt in her ever-virginal womb 
lifted her up to the eternal life  

Epistle 1 Cor 4:9-11 

PROKIMENON (Tone 1)   Ps.32: 22, 11 

May your kindness, 0 Lord, be upon us, for we have hoped in 
you. 

Stichon: Exult, you just, in the Lord; praise from the upright is 
fitting. 

READING from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians 

BRETHREN, I think God has set forth us the apostles last of all, 
as men doomed to death, so that we would become a spectacle 
to the world, and to angels, and to men. We are fools for Christ, 
but you are wise in Christ! We are weak, but you are strong! 
You are honored, but we are without honor! To this very hour, 
we hunger and thirst, and we are naked and buffeted and have 
no fixed home. And we labor, working with our own hands. We 
are reviled and we bless, we are persecuted and we bear with 
it, we are maligned and we console; we have become as the 
refuse of this world, the scum of all until this present time. I 
write these things, not to put you to shame, but to admonish 
you as my dearest children. For although you have ten 
thousand tutors in Christ, you have not many fathers. 
Therefore, I beg you, be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. 

ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Ps.17: 48, 50 

O God, you granted me retribution and made peoples subject 
to me and saved me from my raging enemies. 

Stichon: Therefore, I will proclaim you, o Lord, among the 
nations, and I will sing praise to your name. 

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Gospel Matthew 11:14-22 

At that time a man approached Jesus, and threw himself on his 
knees before him, saying, “Lord, have pity on my son, for he is a 
lunatic, and suffers severely; for often he falls into the fire, and 
often into the water. And I brought him to your disciples, but 
they could not cure him.” Jesus answered and said, “O 
unbelieving and perverse generation, how long shall I be with 
you? How long shall I put up with you? Bring him here to me.” 
And Jesus rebuked him; and the devil went out of him, and 
from that moment the boy was cured. Then the disciples came 
to Jesus privately and asked, “Why could we not cast it out?” He 
said to them, “Because of your little faith; for amen I say to you, 
if you have faith like a mustard seed, you will say to this 
mountain, ‘Move from here,’ and it will move. And nothing will 
be impossible to you. But this kind can only be cast out by 
prayer and fasting.” Now while they were gathering together in 
Galilee, Jesus said to them, “The Son of Man is to be betrayed 
into the hands of men, and they will kill him: and on the third 
day he will rise again.”  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, AND SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 2022:   TENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
PENTECOST.  VIGIL OF THE DORMITION. PROPHET MICAH. 
 
4:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     DONNA MAURICE (4th Anniv.) by her husband Glenn & Daughter Alicia. 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by Christine Durnin. 
+     MARJORIE NASHAWATY by Pamela Desmarais. 
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Barbara & Vincent Soucar. 
 
10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     MARILYN ORTMANN by Joanne, Tom, & Geoff Sabbagh. 
+     FRANCIS A. SAGGAL (Birthday Remem.)  by the Saggal & Pacheco Families. 
+     SAMUEL & FLAVIE RAHEB by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+     LOUIS KISHFY by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy.  
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Robert & Katie Gaboriault. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Don & Jacqueline Waddington. 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  August 7, 2022:  Budgets: $2,490.00:  Envelopes: $2,340.00, Loose: $150.00; Candles: 
$30.00; Stole Offerings: $175.00; Building Fund: $55.00. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact 
the Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments 
without checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is 
now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person con-
tact. 
 
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling calen-
dar) Canon 953.  The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is 
received. (Canon 955 #2).  Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate 
was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been 
subject to the latter since its erection in 1966.  The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole 
Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol.  Our parishes follow local discipline in the vari-
ous customs e.g  every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual.  Our rela-
tionship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship 
and cooperation. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: 
$300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. 
 
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, have 
had the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, and 
placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, Perpetual Mass 
Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. 
 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal.  Many thanks for your understanding 
and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions. 
 
SUMMER VACATIONS:  While we wish safe, refreshing and enjoyable trips for all, we also bring to your atten-
tion that the summer experience here at your Parish results in fewer parishioners at Liturgy and community 
worship. Something is missing when the whole Parish Family is not here for prayer. The fullness of the commu-
nity is lacking. The table at Our Lord’s Banquet is missing some guests. There is also the reality that the sup-
port and donations take a nose- dive while our people are away.  We strongly suggest that you consider mak-
ing sure that your weekly donations will be sent to the Parish while you are away, in some way, no matter 
what. You may want to research how your bank provides a no cost to you automatic payment.  Call them and 
ask how it is done. Ask anyone in the Church if they are on this plan: there are several who are. Please love 
your church enough to ensure its meeting of expenses while you are away. Thanks!  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
THIS YEAR’S SUMMER FESTIVAL, EID EL SAYDEH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th and SUNDAY, AUGUST 14th: 

(No outside food, drinks or hookahs allowed – Rain or Shine this event will take place) 
Fun for All Ages and an Excellent Arabic Cuisine for two days! 

 
 Many volunteers are needed to help with set-up: activities, cooking, clean up, and tear down. Various donations, 
and banners are most welcomed and needed. You may sign up with Samir Boudjouk in the lobby of the Church or 
with any member of the Committee. 
 
Through your support and participation, the many beautiful traditions of our religious and cultural heritage will 
continue from generation to generation. Looking forward to seeing you all next weekend.  
 
“To get something you never had, you have to do something you never did.” 
 
When God takes something from your grasp, He’s not punishing you, but merely opening your hands to receive 
something better. Concentrate on this sentence. “The will of God will never take you where the Grace of God will 
not protect you.” Something good will happen to you today, something that you have been waiting to hear.  
‘God our Father, walk through my house and take away all my worries and illnesses, and please watch over and 
heal my family in your name. Amen.’ Does God come first in your life?  If so, stop and Watch what He does. 
Amen.  
 
FEAST OF THE DORMITION, AUGUST 15th:  According to a very early Christian legend, while the apostles were 
scattered all over the then-known world, preaching the Gospel, Mary remained in Jerusalem in the house of 
John. Her love of God, like an ardent flame, burned steadily in her body. Finally, it was revealed to her that her 
life was about to end - she wished to see the Twelve once more before she died. Each one of them was miracu-
lously carried away from where he happened to be and borne on a cloud to the house on Mount Sion in Jerusa-
lem where Mary was approaching death:  each one of them, that is, except Thomas. They saw Christ Himself 
come down from heaven and receive the soul of His Mother in his arms.  They took her holy body and placed it 
in the tomb prepared for it in the valley of Cedron near Gethsemani.  Thomas arrived three days later, when all 
was over. He wished to see for the last time the face of the woman who had been the Temple of God. He went 
with the other apostles to the tomb, which they opened: they found it empty, but heard an angelic concert. 
Mary herself appeared to them and confirmed the fact of her Assumption into heaven. 
(This feast became popular throughout the Byzantine Empire between the years 588 and 602. The Roman Pontiff 
Theodore the First (642-649), an Easterner from Jerusalem, introduced it to Rome and the West). 
 
This Sunday, August 14th, after the 10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy, a Solemn Procession to the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Tenderness will take place, and hymns in English and Arabic will be chanted in her honor on this Solemn Occa-
sion of her Assumption into heaven. Everyone is welcomed to attend and then enjoy EID EL SAYDEH on the 
church grounds, with the luscious cuisine prepared by our talented parishioners. Looking forward to seeing 
you all there. 
 
Dear Parishioners:  We trust your summer has been a pleasant and safe one thus far, & that you found time to 
relax with family and friends; and enjoy some precious time as well. We hope and pray that you will also enjoy 
this year’s Summer Festival with a break from the heat wave. 
 
REFLECTION: “Good friends are like stars, you don’t always see them, but you know they are always there.” 



ا دد دد ا ا دد   اإللدد   اإللدد د مددت اعددق اإليمدد دد ا عدم 
ا ّد ا اإلل،دمدهد ا  اإ د إلي إلل ال م ا ااإ داد ّدمإدر
اّد د  د  ا اجا اّدندم  الد  الد د  إل عّم  اق لقإلالد  
اإللد  د ا ااد ا اإا ج  به اق مالا ا"ل م اإم  ّا ".
اّد د د ا ا د  إل غم ا ؤ ّما اف ااع اإلل ؤ دّدقا 
ا ا ّ ااإللِ  الااإااا ّتاإللاب شا ه ز الدادا
ابد ا اإمد د ّدهد   ب     ال ام   ْفابه افياعم 
إلّ ه ع اق َّمع  ا  له اا  لما...النما،د د قإلا
ا"زما ا  دد   ا ددقضدد  افددي اقدد لددقإل اإ  بضدد دد ددهدد 

( اقا اال   ف ه اّندهدهد ا5:  71إم  ّّ "ا)لقا
ام دهلدقّد ...ا ا دا اعدلد  فقإل ّ  ا اعظم ا  اإ ا   َّ
الدهد ا هقإلابنلقبه اإل اإللمّبقعاق  عماالم  ح  ق َّ
الدندما ا. فم  لمقا افنماج إلماجاامن عاعلم اإللب، 
اب دبدداعدم ا ع زاإلل ال م اعااه ماإلل،مهد ا
اقإللهدال ا إم  ّه ا.اله إلاّه ه اإلل مإماب لهق 
ل   ّم ه افياه مهاب يم  ا اإ امنق  ا"إلل دتا
ا د م  ا ا دبإدر جقق الا القاا االا اإم  اا ثد 
اإلد ا اعدّد  ا دا اإلّد دند  لاّ  ا نقلقااله إلاإلل بد 
ا ا د دادا  اغدمد  ا،دير امدادقا اق  عّ كافمّ ند  
لمما .اقج إ اع إلاإلل ّسافالام  ياإ ابد لهدال ا
اإليمد د اا قإللهق ".اعا إلام بهاإلل مإماإللد د دمدح
افديا ب لهال اقإللهق  افإاااّإ اب يم  ااّ   ي
ا اإللد دمقإ الدمدهد م إلل  محام قعا بّإ اإلل   افمّد  
ا افدإاإ امدندفاج د  د   اجا امدندم  عّإ اع إلاإلل  ا 
ا دال ا ابمقااإلل دهد م إم  ّّ اع إلا اماقااع  الا

 إللهال اقإللهق .

 

ف لهال  اله اقق اعظم رااقّه اال را اإلل ياعل ّ اإم ع ام قعاّ   اقعياجب ّ ا
اضد ق  ا اإللهدال  اإ إلا اإلل،د مد . ا دا اّد دّد  الدادا إلل  ا ا م لّ افياإللد د د  د
لل الص ا ا الصالّ اإ اب لهال  الااالمساا اهال ا نبقلر اإ الدمدسااد ا
اإلد ا امده دي ا دا الدمدسااد   اامنق ام  دام  دامم  ا لادقتاإلل د د قإلتاجق
ا د د د ا اقظدمد د د  ابد داد  اجق إللاّم را ف اع داجقا   ماقإل داب ا ا  ؤقلم  

  م لص.

 

اإليّد دمد ا امدقضد د  إلل  محام  ياإم  ّ اعا إلاّ قه اقض م   اإم  اااه إلااد د 
اقإللهدق ا اإللهدال  امقا اإليمد د ا لمساله هاإلل م  اإلل لممراب له  داقإلل د د  د.
اقبد دقإلضد ا ماقاا ه ياقظ ع  اقغم اف   .اإللهال ا  داجاا اقاابإم د ا

 ق  براقعه ر.

 

ا د  يا إللهال اعياإلل ،  ا  ا  اإليّ  اامإلم  اعقاا مااقلتاق  مه  اإل إلااد ا
 إلل ،  ا  ا .

 

اإللد دلدقكاق داإل  بد دا ج ب مي ا  اع إلاإلل، فاإللابم اإ ا ن قااج   ا  ا لك
امد مدما ا د   ق   هبقهاق  الق   اج اإّ  اام  حالا افنم اجاامنفاج    اا 
 ا ل    ا قىاإلل دام قعاإلل  مح اله إلاق  الّ اإلهلبقإلا  مقإلاإلق عقإلام  حالا ا
اعداا ا داد  دلدّد  افدي قا ا  ا هلبقّ ا ااجبياب   يا ّ لقّ .اإل إلال   إلا     ما
ابدمدما اجّد د دّد  اّد د ك الد د  إل اإللد د د  د  إللهال اا امق اقا ا   ا   ضاعلمّ 
إلل،مه ا ال   إلا اّ  عا   اإل اإل ل   راإل ام قعابإم  ااقب قإلض اق  بر.ا
اإللهدال ا اإلد  امد د د ي اادبدمد إل ا اإّ  اا ه  اا ااغّم اجقا ،هق إلاجقا  دؤق 
 فمهلياإل ا اإلل  ام هياب   راإلل  م اقلاااهال  ا اقاابثنراق قإلض .

 

إللهق اقإل دااّ يام داجااّل ز اب اإ إلااّد ا
اغدمد ا اإللهدق  اجا  ؤ ّماا ن ا.إللب ضام قعد 
اقإللهدال ا اإللهدق  ض ق  افه إلاضال  ا ا
اإلد ا ع  ا ّ   ااإللل إلاابه  اّ  هم اإلااّ لت

 إلل   ر.

 

اإللد دام دقع ا ا دا ا لنما  راإلل قإلداهد مد د 
اعد د ا اقإللهدق  افد لهدال  "ب لهال اقإللهق " 
اعدديا اإللهدال  ا ا اإليمد دد ا. امد دد دظد ا إللدلد إلا
اإللدّدنديا ا ل مرافياإلل   .اف ل مرا    اإللهدقإلر
اإللدّد د درا اعدقإلر إللالز الل    اقإلإللهال ا    
اإاا إلل يابه اّ غلداعل ا  م ا    داإللدمّدمد .
امده ديا ل اماااإلل داق مها قضقعا   رافلدا
افد د ا اعدلد  اقد م مدا إللمّ  اقب ل  ليافّ ااغم 
اإلفد دند  إلاا اقإللهدق  اإللهدال  ا دادا ،ير.اإاالد 
ا دمدّدم د ا ل ،مم  ا قلّمع امد دهد فابد دمد  دّد  
ّ ه اعل اإللّ  اإللاثم  اإلل يا  ققاإلل دهدق ا

 إللب،  .

 

اإل  ضا اعدلد  ا دمد  دّد  افدي علمّ اجاا اّ  مم
اإللد د د  دا الد دمد  إلت اعد ضدر قّ  كاجّد د دّد 

 قّنق اجااإللققتاب مماق ازلّ اّ لكاإلل  هر.

 

اإليّ  اا ام نم ا مث ا  لا    افي ايبلمساقإللم ق  اإلل بقممإر اعال  ت اعي ع ه
ا نمني.ا ا ال  اا  اقم    اهَ ْع  ا  لر افي افمهم  اق ال  . اإللمإل لي إل إزإلّ 
م مشافيا   امإل لمإراعّم ر اقمُلنإِم افياه إلع تا  ض  بر ا    امل هدابّ  ا
إللغضداإلل ّمفام  قاا ا  اعقا قل  اب ام  قاّ   افياّم إلاا ا ّه ئ ا
ق    ام   يافيا م هاإلل،هقإلتاإلل  ممإراق  بإراإلل  ل  ا   همّا ابا ا،يرا اا
ج  ال إ ا ؤقَّ ر.افيا  إل  اّنق اجااإليّ  ااب ضقع الل همإراقإل  ب ه اب  لارا
اقم   ا اإلل لم  اإلل  ام  اعا افم  ز اق ق    اق  مه افا ه ا ال  ام نم إللظل ر
  م   اإلل ق مإر اق   اإلل  ماجمضا امهم ا  تاإل ل !

 

اقإللد د  ا اقإل  د ا اإلهمر ا لكاإلل يا  همّ اإلل ال اقإلل إل ر اإل اج، مر  الّ اب   ر 
اإللد  ا قإلل، ق اب  ه مّ ا.ا   همّ اابم  افلّ    ا ّه اب   ام قعاإللد د دمدح
ا دمدهدلددا اق دمدز  افد د   ابد دم    اإليّ م اإللمق ابنقل الل ال م اق اا   ابدهّد 

 قم  دا ااج ّ اق ااث امنق .

 

الرب، ليس بحاجة ال ألى اموالك، او وقتكك، مكمكتككك كاتكك، امك كا كيكاتكك، 
بمع ى، هللا ال يحتاج إلى ما تكمكككك، ما مكا تكمكككك …  صوتك، موهبتك

هللا يحتاجك ا ت، يحتاج قكككبكك، وقكككبكك …  ليس لك، ما تمكك ليس ا ت
فك  تكحكاون اا تكعكمكيك  امكورا   كارجكة …  هو لك، ويريد اا ي وا لك 

ع ك.. بن اعم  ا ت، ، يريد  ن حياتك،  ن قكبك، فأعم  لك ، عك كد اك 
 …ي وا   صك

 

. 

 الصالة ، الصوم واإليمان 



Are you trusting in something little or something big? Little faith trusts 
in something little, while effective faith trusts in God. 

      1) Little faith = faith in something little 

Little faith means faith in something little, basically anything smaller 
than God. What were the disciples trusting when they tried to drive out 
the demon? Certainly not God! They were trusting something else, 
perhaps their own ability, perhaps their past experiences. They were 
probably thinking, “We’ve done this before. We’ve got this!” They were 
forgetting about that whole submit yourselves to God first before you 
resist the devil. 

The reason they were unable to cast out the demon is because they 
were exercising the wrong kind of faith. They were exercising little faith 
rather than true faith in God. Their faith was a defective faith. The 
disciples asked Jesus, “Why couldn’t we drive it out?” Jesus tells them it 
is because of their “little faith.” 

      2) Effective faith = faith in God 

If little faith is defective faith, then what is effective faith? Effective 
faith means faith in God. Do you want effective faith? Then put your 
faith in something big. And nothing is bigger than God! 

You know, the disciples may have failed to drive out the demon, but 
they did the right thing here by coming to Jesus. When you fail in your 
Christian walk, come to Jesus. Talk it out with him. Ask him what’s 
wrong. Don’t be afraid. He will not cast you aside. He loves you, and he 
is there to help you. 

Even a small amount of faith in God can do big things  

“I tell you the truth, if you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you 
can say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there’ and it will move. 
Nothing will be impossible for you.” (Matthew 17:20b) 

The mustard seed was the smallest seed around, and so the mustard 
seed represents something very small. The mountain here represents 
something big, something you could never move on your own. Jesus is 
saying you don’t need a large amount of faith to do big things. You just 
need true faith. You need faith in God. You don’t move the mountain 
anyways. It’s God who moves the mountain. Your faith makes a 
difference not because your faith is great but because God is great. 
Don’t focus on the size of your faith but on the size of God. 

And so, Jesus isn’t telling you to go around moving actual mountains to 
impress your friends and relatives. He is talking about how even the 
smallest amount of faith in God can do big things. 

How are faith and prayer related? Prayer is one of the primary ways 
you express your faith. Faith and prayer both demonstrate dependency 
on God. I like the way one writer puts it: “Faith like a grain of mustard 
seed is simply faith that says its prayers…. Prayerlessness is 
powerlessness.” (Frederick Dale Bruner , Matthew, p. 620) 

Jesus says even the smallest amount of faith in God can do big things. 
There is a big difference between faith in something little and even a 
small amount of faith in a big God. 

So, if true faith is effective, and little faith fails, how do we practice true 

faith instead of little faith? The Bible gives us three key instructions in 
this area. 

      1) Believe God’s word (Psalm 145:12) 

First of all, believe God’s word. Psalm 145:13 says: “The Lord is faithful 
to all his promises and loving toward all he has made.” (Psalm 145:13) 
God is faithful, and his word is true. If you want to practice true faith 
that moves mountains, you need to believe God’s word. 

      2) Trust God’s character (Hebrews 11:1) 

Secondly, trust God’s character. Hebrews 11:6 says: “Without faith it is 
impossible to please God, because anyone who comes to him must 
believe that he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek 
him.” (Hebrews 11:6) Trust God’s character. Trust his goodness – his 
lovingkindness towards you and his faithfulness to his word. 

      2) Submit to God’s will (1 John 5:14-15) 

And then thirdly, submit to God’s will. We read in 1 John 5:14-15: “This 
is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything 
according to his will, he hears us. 15 And if we know that he hears us – 
whatever we ask – we know that we have what we asked of him.” (1 
John 5:14-15) 

True faith submits to God’s will. God doesn’t promise you that if you 
have enough faith, you can do anything you want. That would be 
dangerous! Would you trust your two-year old with that kind of power? 
Would you trust even your husband or wife with that kind of power? 
Would you trust yourself with that kind of power? Well, guess what? 
God doesn’t trust us with that kind of power either! Which is really 
wise of him and really good for us. 

Faith is not a magic gift card to spend however you choose. True faith 
doesn’t ask for what you want. True faith asks for what God wants. God 
knows what’s best anyways. True faith submits to God’s will. 

It’s like the difference between thin ice and thick ice. Thin ice is like 
little faith, that is, faith in the wrong object. It doesn’t matter how 
much confidence you have, when you go out on the thin ice, you’re 
falling through. That’s why the disciples couldn’t cast out the demon. 
They were skating on thin ice. They were trusting the wrong thing. 

Now think about thick ice. Thick ice is like trusting God. Imagine ice that 
is twelve feet thick. It doesn’t matter how timid you are, how little faith 
you may have, if you have just enough faith to venture out on the ice, 
you are going to be fine. It’s not the size of your faith that counts. It’s 
the thickness of the ice. It’s the same way with faith in God. 

So, if small faith in God is all that is needed, then why do we need to 
grow in our faith? It all depends on how you want to go through life. Do 
you want to go through life anxious and nervous, timid and trembling 
while walking around on ice twelve feet thick? Or do you want to step 
out with confidence on the thick ice of God’s power and love and move 
about freely? That’s the difference between small faith in God and big 
faith in God. Don’t settle for little faith, that is, faith in something little. 
Have faith in God. But don’t settle for a small amount of faith in God 
either. We all need to grow in our faith in God. 

 

 Little Faith and Effective Faith 



The Falling Asleep of the Theotokos 

Although the Dormition of the Theotokos is not in scripture, we know a 
lot of what happened from Tradition. When the time came for the soul 
of the Theotokos to be united with her son in heaven, the apostles and 
disciples were brought mysteriously to Jerusalem. This happened so 
they could all be present as she died. And they were all present – all 
except for Thomas. After the death and funeral of the Theotokos, the 
apostles entombed her in the Garden of Gethsemane. 

Q: Why did the Theotokos die, even though she, like Christ, was born 
immaculate? 

A: Because it is fitting that she be united and conformed to Christ in all 
things, including experiencing death. 

 

The 2nd Empty Tomb 

Three days after the burial, St. Thomas arrived in Jerusalem. Although 
he had missed the funeral, he desired to see the Theotokos one last 
time. The apostles agreed to open the tomb. Then the apostles again 
found an empty tomb! Therefore, we rejoice that St. Thomas arrived a 
little late. That is how know that the Theotokos’ body is already united 
with her soul in heaven.  And how fitting it is! 

 

The Icon 

The first obvious feature of the Dormition Icon, is that it shows the 
separation of the soul and body of the Theotokos. Christ is holding the 
soul of the Theotokos, as a new babe in heaven. 

The apostles are gathered around the Theotokos just as they are in 
icons of the Apostles waiting with the Theotokos in the Upper Room. 
St. Paul is on the right, bending low at the bier. St. Peter is at the left, 
incensing her body. There are three other bishops present, including St. 
Timothy, James the first bishop of Jerusalem, and St. Dionysius. In some 
icons, there is also a small figure trying to disrupt the bier with the 

Theotokos. This symbolizes those trying to spread the heresy that the 
Theotokos was not the Mother of God. When this figure is present, an 
angel smites this figure, expressing the victory of truth at the Council of 
Ephesus. 

Also, there is a single candlestick in the background, which is a symbol 
hearkening to the words of St. Cosmos, “Thy Son, O Virgin, has truly 
made thee dwell in the holy of Holies as a bright candlestick, aflame 
with immaterial fire, as a golden censer burning with divine coals.” 

 

Falling Asleep 

The event of the Dormition, as pictured in icons, expresses the Christian 
understanding of death. In particular, it shows the soul taken up into 
heaven. And then, because we know Christ reunited the soul of the 
Theotokos with her body, the event also foreshadows our own future; 
the resurrection of the body is what will happen for us too, at the end 
of time. 

This is why, when a loved one dies, we often seek comfort in this icon. 

 

The Crowning 

Some Dormition icons include a scene above Christ showing the 
crowning of the Theotokos as Queen of Heaven. Other Eastern 
Churches have this event in a separate icon. In Ukraine, such an icon is 
titled: “The Son Crowns the Mother, the Holy Spirit Sanctifies the Bride, 
The Father Blesses the Daughter.” Other representations show this 
event as a triple crowning. As the Queen of Heaven and most perfect 
adorer of the Trinity, the Theotokos is crowned by God the Father as 
His beloved daughter, and by God the Son as His dearest mother, and 
also by God the Holy Spirit as His chosen spouse. 

Another version of this icon is based on an Old Testament passage from 
Psalm 45 (44 in Vulgate). Which is fitting given the Trinity icon is based 
on the Hospitality of Abraham. We call this icon “The Queen Stands at 
Your Right.” 

 Dormition of the Theotokos: Feast Day and Icon 



The Feast commemorates the repose (dormition and in the Greek 
kimisis) or "falling-asleep" of the Mother of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
The Feast also commemorates the translation or assumption into 
heaven of the body of the Theotokos.  

Biblical Story 
The Holy Scriptures tell us that when our Lord was dying on the 
Cross, He saw His mother and His disciple John and said to the Virgin 
Mary, "Woman, behold your son!" and to John, "Behold your 
mother!" (John 19:25-27). From that hour, the Apostle took care of 
the Theotokos in his own home. 
 
Along with the biblical reference in Acts 1:14 that confirms that the 
Virgin Mary was with the Holy Apostles on the day of Pentecost, the 
tradition of the Church holds that she remained in the home of the 
Apostle John in Jerusalem, continuing a ministry in word and deed. 
At the time of her death, the disciples of our Lord who were 
preaching throughout the world returned to Jerusalem to see the 
Theotokos. Except for the Apostle Thomas, all of them including the 
Apostle Paul were gathered together at her bedside. At the moment 
of her death, Jesus Christ himself descended and carried her soul 
into heaven. 
Following her repose, the body of the Theotokos was taken in 
procession and laid in a tomb near the Garden of Gethsemane. 
When the Apostle Thomas arrived three days after her repose and 
desired to see her body, the tomb was found to be empty. The 
bodily assumption of the Theotokos was confirmed by the message 
of an angel and by her appearance to the Apostles. 

Icon of the Feast 
The Icon of the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos shows her 
on her deathbed surrounded by the Apostles. Christ is standing in 
the center (1.) looking at His mother. He is holding a small child 
clothed in white representing the soul of the Virgin Mary. With His 
golden garments, the angels above His head, and the mandorla 
surrounding Him, Christ is depicted in His divine glory. 

 
1. Christ, appearing in His Glory, stands 
in the center of the icon cradling the 
soul of His Mother, the Theotokos and 
Ever-Virgin Mary. 
The posture of the Apostles direct 
attention toward the Theotokos (2.). 
On the right Saint Peter censes the 
body of the Theotokos. On the left 

Saint Paul (3.) bows low in honor of her. 
 

2. The Apostles bow their heads in 
reverence to the Theotokos as Saint 
Peter (right) censes her body (detail). 
Together with the Apostles are several 
bishops (4.) and women. The bishops 

traditionally represented are James, the brother of the Lord, 
Timothy, Heirotheus, and Dionysius the Areopagite. They are shown 
wearing episcopal vestments. The women are members of the 
church in Jerusalem. 

3. The Apostle Paul bows in honor of 
the Theotokos (detail).  
 
4. Also in attendance to pray for the 
Theotokos were several Bishops 
(detail). 
In front of the bed of the Theotokos is 
a candle (5.) that helps to form a 
central axis in the icon. Above the 
candle is the body of the Theotokos 
and Ever-Virgin Mary. Standing over 
His mother is Christ holding her most 
pure soul. Above Christ the gates of 
heaven stand open, ready to receive 
the Mother of God. 
 
5. The Theotokos lies in the center of the icon surrounded by the 
Apostles and a candle in front of her bed (detail). 
This great Feast of the Church and the icon celebrates a fundamental 
teaching of our faith—the Resurrection of the body. In the case of 
the Theotokos, this has been accomplished by the divine will of God. 
Thus, this Feast is a feast of hope, hope in Resurrection and life 
eternal. Like those who gathered around the body of the Virgin 
Mary, we gather around our departed loved ones and commend 
their souls into the hands of Christ. As we remember those who 
have reposed in the faith before us and have passed on into the 
communion of the Saints, we prepare ourselves to one day be 
received into the new life of the age to come. 
We also affirm through this Feast as we journey toward our heavenly 
abode that the Mother of God intercedes for us. Through Christ she 
has become the mother of all of the children of God, embracing us 
with divine love. 

 The Feast of the Dormition of Our Most Holy Lady, 

the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary  



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 

 

Color the icon 

The Dormition of the Theotokos 



 Liturgical Calendar 



On this solemn Feast of the Dormition, we extend our best 

wishes to 

Bishop Nicholas  
On his 78th Birthday  

May God bless him and grant him many years of 

health and happiness 



 

THE FEAST OF DORMITION OF THE MOST HOLY LADY, 

 THE THEOTOKOS AND EVER-VIRGIN MARY 

 

Will be celebrated  

On Sunday, August 14th, 2022 at 10:00 A.M. 

 
 

In giving birth you preserved your virginity, 

In death you did not abandon the world, 

O Theotokos, As mother of life, you departed to the source of life, 

Delivering our souls from death by your intercession. 



FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 

Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00  

 

Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m. 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice) 

 

Weekend Divine Liturgy  

Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Announcements  



Announcements  



 
 

DELICIOUS 
Middle Eastern Food for 

purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine 

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival  

Personnel, Businesses, Memorial  banners are available 
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus  

We look forward to you joining us! 
 

 
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH                 

ACTIVITITES  
for kids and the whole family  

Eid El Saydeh 
Summer Festival 

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI 
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345 

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm  

Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm  

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun! 

George Kouz 
 Saturday & Sunday 

Mitch Kaltsunas 
Saturday only 
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New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02911 

(401) 222-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

112 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 124-1114 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 
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Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 
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Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 
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369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
121 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02814 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-128-2110  Cell : 401-414-1219 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


